
Feb 13, 2024
7:00 pm
Booster Meeting

Attendance:

Natalie Matney Patty Richardson Nathan Stowe Jenn Russell
Brian Wisniewski Lisa Wisniewski Lisa Winters
Emily Haverfield David Horton Ruth Katona

Patty Richarson
- Was asked about laundry detergent… Emily answered that product is equivalent to Tide
- The laundry soap will be delivered to school
- Every bucket sold is 13.00 profit. 6.50 towards Charms
- Nate would like to run this for a few years, giving it a chance to do well.
- Possibly do a Nothing Bundt Cakes for senior funds for next year during a few games

Nathan Stowe
-May 23rd seniors last day of school. Order food with Rick for Memorial Day
-Going to send out invites
-Large group contest: will not know until next booster meeting. Requested the 15th.

Times will be released from there
-Solo and Ensemble went well. Only ran slightly behind
-Adding a DMS band concert. Jazz band will play with them- No date yet.

Minutes approved by Ruth Katona
2nd by Natalie Matney

Jenn Russell
-Approval to board to move 5,000 from Checking to savings- approved
-25.00 venmo deposit donated to a family in need. Will cut a check to RMDH
-We are still paying on a storage unit, where old uniforms are being stored. New

Treasurer for the district. We might be able to do something with old uniforms. Nate will start
conversation rolling.

-we pay for 2 storage units
- check was cut and sent out for OMEA

Brian Wisniewski
- Talked about cleaning out storage units.Saturday morning in April



Lisa Wisniewski
- Senior outing, tickets are ordered 7pm April 5, 30 tickets for students and Mr Stowe.

Additional 9 tickets are to be ordered. 62.50per ticket $2400ish
- Dinner was discussed. Meals seemed pricey. Food will be on their own.
- Nate will get a school bus booked. Parking is 25.00. No free parking available.
- 1759.00 to spend in account 1880.00 for the 30 tickets

Natalie Matney
-Needs to get into the concession stand
- Nate will get with Natalie and Patty to get into concession stand

The new AD says Aug is the time frame for games at new stadium. Football is saying no on next
season. AD says they will move forward without parking

Brian Wisniewski
- April 20th 9AM clean out storage facilities.
- School tried to go cheap, city said No. Tried to cut corners, because they

miscalculated how much they needed.
- BandFest at North next year 2024

Scholarship committee: Lindsey Oberbrook will drop the book off to Patty.

Board? Brittany Taylor has been the only person to respond.
Officially looking for VP, Secretary, Treasurer

Competitor for Charms: Nate has the website if interested. My Blue Book


